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News & Notes
New Residents
Brodley & Bqrboro Rutherford ond Richord Bishop hqve
moved into sp. 21g. They hove come
la
nere T?om town.
Twonno ond Keenqn Woshington moved into sp. 231. They
hqve movedherefrom virginio.
Gebremoriom M ond Yeshu Eyosu tnoved into 5p. 235. They
hove olso moved herefromtown.
Welcome to our new neighborsl Let's get
qround the pork.

ro know them ond invite them to qll the octivities

Pet Potrol
This is o good time of the yean to moke sure thqt your
onimqls ore cought up on their shots. rt
only tokes o f ew minutes ond most of 'the time you don't
need anoppointment. Thot woy, when it
is time to renew their license, you will olreody be qheod
of the
game.

Pleose enjoy

this cqrtoon -
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For Sofety's Soke
Cors porked without occuponts - This moy
indicare a person cosing to pron q future
crime: a
possible getowoy car; or merely someone
woiting to pick up afriend or some other non-criminol
octivity.
Persons loitering - A group of people loi'tering
with no opporent purpose moy beor wotching.
They moy hove committe d qn off'ense or possibly
contemploting committing an off ense.
Persons moving from cor to cqr - A person
moving from doo-r to door, or cqr to cor
could be
honding out odvertising brochures .
He may be tooking f or opendoors, voluqbles inside
vehicles
or keys in on ignition.
Persons whose faces show fear or ore
blqnk - wheno person hos done something
wrong,he wi,
oftenfeelthat everYone knows qbout it which cqn couse
him to hove q guilty expression on his
fqce' Also'be aware of persons who mointqin o.poker
face" ond qvoid looking of o potrol cor.
This is something oftenlearned in prison
ond shouid orouse your suspicion qs much qs
the guilty
l_ook since most peopre wiil rook
ot o potror cor qs it posses.
clerks with frozen exPressions - when possing q
business,
if he shows qny unusuor expressions not normqily noticed. rook of the clerk,s fqce qnd o*serve
cors driving without lights ot night - This could
indicqte q person fleeingacrime,o drunk driver,
mechqnicol pnoblems or merery qn inqftentive
driver.
cars 6eing driven in q dqmqged condition Fresh oppeoring domoge could indicote c possible
hitqnd-run cor leqving on occid
enl scene.
crime, sorneone chosing o criminol or simply
o
ow the person is dressed for possible
clues.
gs courd indicote the presence of unwercome
ogress.

ticulqr qttire o burglor moy weqr, but

poy

ver, pliers, pipe wrench, elc.) Also,look for
ot consistent with the climqte.
rson who hqs nothing to hide will seldom put
it
n corrying q weopon, shopliffer corcying stolen

rqbond

cors porked with motors running - This could
i dicote o possible getowoy cor.
if is o hozard qnd should be wotched closely.

rf nothin g, else,

From the Monoger
ror\n rhe crubhouse from 5:30 _ 7:30 prvr.
I:'^::
?" l.Taiv.1,i-iv
we
are :::^::.1":^:'lj
decoroted f or vsrentine's
Doy. Bob Riege r wir 6e here preparing the roost beef
and

providing the mqshed pototoes qnd grqvy. pleaie
remember ro bring your fovorite side dish,
ur ploce settings qnd your neighborsr we wrr see youthenill
The offlce will be closed
T he answering service
. . in
. rouch wnh
fon us ond, setins
us when we are needed. Hove o
::i!:":^:::ffJj:-,lhones
qnd heolthy holidoyl
sqfe
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e storting the end of /utorch. Beth wirt be

to

ilings, homes qnd ownings thot need point
ond
Befh con poss out lots qnd lots of hqlf sheets
For those of you who get the long yellow sheet,
lo reinspect to see if you did whqt you needed

do.

An importont messoge from the office: please
moke sure you moke out your rent check to
Riegel Properties qnd not Holidoy Homes using
blue or block ink r
. Thqnk
Donnq Berry hqs o Toi chi cross in the crubhouse
every Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy morning
from g9 AM. Everyone is invited to tokeparr. crosses arefree.
,\l1a-\tD;6
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peniod.

/

r or
neiehbors
if:'^:-tl:i
:1t
hqven't left on o vqcqfY.our
ion , give the officeo cqll so wejorl

ond you know they

follow up.

n):l,,?,':^l":1l,*oi|co||ectionsu"hinatt.]shop.
not' r'-"
p':l vH
u? rhose
irems. you
/ou con olspose
dispose of point or used
'rvrii rrttlrr).
used oil of the Hazordous
3:ifl:r^rtll
wqste corporotion Yqrd qt

900 5o. Ave. H on soturdoys from gAM-?pM. You
vou con qlso
olso osk
a<k them
thom
whqt fo do with tires.
The Borstow Police Deportment wqnted us
to kno
3 contq* s of f riends or rerqtives inro rheir' sernPuTer
compurer
lo of emergency,
oided dispotch system so thqt, in cqse
f hey hove someone to cqll for our
,1ia 6e t\ei"siJ"nt,s responsibirity to updore
!!:,it:,m1ti1n
of chanse if vou move. calltheofficeto
ger rh form ro fil our or
deportment with q nototion ststing whot your
note is for.

:i:::::i:::;^:.:::::..y'lll.-11 *
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e dumpsters.
ATTENTToN: Seniors with Diqberes ond/or Arthritis.
you mov
eliaihlo f^n
<rr^Ec
moy bebe eligible
, vou
for trDtrtr
FREE SHOES

offlce

Mm

;fi;;ifi;^il?,:

hours for Holidqy Homes
Mondoy through Fridoy g:30_11:30
Billing period (1.1 through 5rh) g:30_11:30

1:00-4:30
Closed Soturday, Sundoy qnd Holid ay except
by oppointment.

After 4:30 PM qnd on

weekends qnd holidoys the onswering service
will pick up the phones.
Plesse give the onswering service sufficient
time to get intouch with o duty mon oger ond for
the duty monoger to get to you before colling bqck.
Also, unless it is q dire emergency,please
do not knock on the mqnqger's door or cqll them qt
home. use the onswering service.
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The speed limit in the pork

is I

5

miles per

hour.

preosesrop

or oil srop signs ond

corners thot don't hove stop signs. you don,t
wqnt to run into one of your neighbors or
their
pets with your corl

tt-affi

Please moke sure you crose
helping to keep the f eral cots
look more presentable.

from iooking f or

you throw your trosh owoy! you will be
food, keeping bugs owoy ond mokin g the areo

Attention Seniors (oge 60+)
Did you know? You could hove o nutritious meal
for q donqtion
q moin dish, vegetable, drink qnd
dessert.
Where?

of only $3.ooz A1 meots include

At the Bqrstow senior citizen's center tocqted qt 555
Melissq Ave. our lunch servicetime

We olso provide meqls to homebound seniorsl
For more informqtion, coll t-76}-256_gfl1.

is

is I-760_ZD6_5OZ3.
Deportment of Aging qnd Adurt services of sqn
f set the cost of stqff , utirities ond the core of
grom would stop. you cqn bring o f rjend but if
will cost 95.00. (This is still a greot meol deot!)

Thonk you,

treff
We sre doing our best
SUSniciort<lv nn zrnrr*hi-^

to

keep

Eqson

t

,, .,
coll the Borstow potice, veHt.
Depr. \lt
at r-l(t-760-256-zzrt.
You con request thot the responding vf
officer
,rve,
qt
lrvr
not
qr
show
riluw
"'y
up
your ooor.
door . It
Tf the
the otficer
offi needsto
the phone. wirh qil of us workins tosethe?, we cqn
can hetp
help
::Ij:]:l::!?!^:11,.o',
I?'on
minimjze these

;::ltl:ltl::.tlllhins

arraai^:^,.^ rir r-. -F
suspicious,
PLE AsE

of problems.
The comerqs in fhe pork ore
rry:oln3 o.1 the streers nor onry by rhe cqmeros bur
orso
v vY
by ut|ecl
direcr
:;-.:::j::ooy
:,:,1::\,:f-r
observqtion'
Be aware of the speed limit - 15 mph. rt
might not besuch o bqd ideq to stop ot
any type of occident.
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From Pork Rules ond Regulotions, revise
d

6/l/06

wrr' MOBTLEHOME sALEs Musr

BE AppRovED By MANAGEMENT: sqre
or resqre of
mobile homes within the Pqrk sholl be subject
pqrk
to opprovol of
mqno gementqnd in
complionce with colifornio civll code
ond colifornio'Administrqtive code,Title 25
in
eff ect qt the time of sqte. Management must
be notified of o mobile home thot is for
sole ond rnust opProve of oll prospective
iuyers who intend to occu py themobile home
os tenonts of Holiday Homes. Homeowners
moy odvertise the sole or exchqn ge of
rheir mobile home with signo ge os permitted by
thecolifornio civjl code.

IX.

t'
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

FACILITTES:
A' Loundry Room: Loundry fqcilities arefor the
use of reside.ts only. Hours of use
are posted in the focility.
B' clubhouse: Use af the clubhouse kitchen focilities
or use of the clubhouse for
group meetings or porties of ony type require
prior permission qnd schedulin g f rom
managemenl' Recreqtion focilities cqnnot be
used for comm ercial promotions.
A ref undoble deposit for usqge ond cleqning is required
f or any use of fqcilities
thqt qre not open to oll residents of the port<.
ManagemeHt reserv es theright to
wqive soid deposit' Residents moking such
reservotions are responsible f or leaving
the premises cleqn ond furniture ond eguipment in
good order. The deposit is to
opply to cleqn up or repoirs thot qre necessa?y.
rf clubhouse is not properly
cleoned' honeowner will be charged by
Monagement for cleon-up. Drinking
qlcoholic beverage in the clubhouse
is not permitfed , except on occqsions opproved
in odvqnce by Monogement. A policy of insurqnce
may be reguired if qlcohol is to
be served. chirdren under 14 shoutd be occomponied
on qdutt.
c' Swimming Pool Regulqtions: Pool hours qre posted inbythe
swimming pool oreo ond
should be olserved ot qll times.
The swimming pool is for residents ond regis
tered guests. rt r the responsibilify of
nesidents to register their guests for pool
,r" ori.compqny them while using pool
focilities.
children under 14 should be occomponied by
on qdult. No bqbies in diopers or dioperage inf ants qre qllowed in the pool
No lifeguord is on duty ond oll person s enter
the pool qt their own risk.
P-ets are not permitted insid e the pool
enclosure.
Running, pushing or unsofe conduct is prohibited.
6foss objects sre nof ollowed in the pool
oreo.
only opproved rubbet'or ptcstic floats/toys
a?eollowed in the pool.
Monogers hove quthority to qsk anyone to leave
,l ,n"tv- [r" not obiding by our
regulqtions.

-$=

Recipes ond Oth

er Stuff

rf you hqve o favori'fe recipe thot you would like to shqne, pleasebring it
for

copying ond

it will be printed

in

to the offjce

the fiewsletter.

Spicy Jerk Shrimp

t

lb. fresh or thowed frozenshrimp, peeledond
deveined
4 |-lnch-thick slices peeledond cored freshpineoppre, holved
2 cups 5ite-size strips red sweel pepper
2 cups sliced red onions
t f resh jolopeno chile pepper, halved rengthwis e, seeded
ond sliced
2 Tbsp. Olive oil
1 Tbsp. Jomoicon jerk seosoning
* cup coorsely snipped fresh citontro
1 1/3 cups hot cooked brown rice
Lime wedges
"!

to 425". Line two 15x10-inch boking pons with foil.
Rinse shrimp; Pqt d.y. rn on extna-large bowl
combine shrimp qnd the next six
ingredients (through jerk seosoning); toss to coot.
Divide mixfure belween the prepared
pons. Roqst 15 minutes or until shrimp a?e opaque.
sprinkle with cilontro qnd serve with brow n riceqnd
lime wedges.
Serves 4
Preheat oven

Punxsutqwney Phil

Februory's o short month.
There's just four weeks Io go.
A6eond George hove o birthdoy
And St. Volentine, you know.

f wqnt to tell you obouf q cute litile guy
Who lives up on the hill.
And olthough you moy not know him,
He's Punxsut

Folks lnPA think he's really okoy,
With his skin os tough os leother.
Tf he comes ouf in the sun, he,ll return on the run,
And we're in or six weeks more cold weqther.
Now this is the truth, so help me,
Though you mqy not think it,s so hot.
Just check with the f ormer Tonight Show host
Who soid,.f kid you notl,,
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